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January 4th—Back
to School!!


Congratulations to
Bryton Athmer on
completing his
Journeyman Electrician!
Thank-you to Larry Muller
and Charlie Biemans for all the
work they do at the rink!!
Englefeld Recreation Board would like to thank the
following for their generous donations, as well as
Affinity Credit Union, BHP, Schulte Industries, the
Village of Englefeld, and everyone who supported the
rink flooring fundraiser by purchasing tickets! We
now have a new floor in the lobby and it looks great!
Strueby Agencies
Hergott Farm Equipment
Sandra Athmer
Greenside Sod
JJ Stitch
Deb Andrew (Avon)
Lori Carnago
Carol Sommer
Trims by Zimms
Christal Nordick
Auto Ethics
Esthetics by Whitney
Watson Pharmasave
Royal Bank of Canada
Pattison Agriculture Ltd
Don & Bonnie Bohay
OK Tire Watson
ADM
Hiway Mart
Koenders MFG.
Midway Coop
LIP Handmade Leather Co.
Lisa Muller
Donna Moellenbeck
Affinity Credit Union
Hiway Mart
Grey Barn Handwerk
Quill Creek Farms
Skip’s Plumbing & Heating
Deb Biemans
Universal Sports
Hi-5 Service
T.C.’s (NAPA & Ace Hardware)
Tamara Renneberg (Sunset Gourmet)
Englefeld Quilting Guild
Splendor Garden Organic Spice & Herb Co.
Melissa Gebkenjans (Arbonne/Sunset Gourmet)
Sweetcheeks Organic Cotton Candy

Congratulations to the
winners of the 12 days of
Christmas raffles!
Day 1: Betty Schwartz
Day 2: Gordon Weber
Day 3: Kimberly Athmer
Day 4: Les Peterson
Day 5: Lani Best
Day 6: Anna Marie Moellenbeck
Day 7: Garret Misckolczi
Day 8: Lance Nordick
Day 9: Ethan Murray
Day 10: Karen Ulrich
Day 11: Eleanore Pitka
Day 12: Rebecca Athmer

Congratulations to Manny
Lefebvre on receiving the
2020 Volunteer Award!

I told my boss three
companies were after me
and I needed a raise to stay
at my job. We haggled for a
few minutes and he gave
me a 5% pay raise.
Leaving his office, he
stopped and asked me, “By
the way, which three
companies are after you?”
“The gas, electric and cable
company.”

Congratulations to
Shailynn Athmer &
Shadow Reddekopp
on their engagement!



Congratulations to
Shelby Muller &
Austin Kemper on
their engagement!

Khrystyna Ostrovsky
INDEPENDENT CONSULTANT
KhrystynaOstrovsky.Arbonne.com

Cell: (306) 287-1417
IG: khrystynaostrovsky_

REACT

Frederick Seeds
Brent Franko, Seed Manager

An elderly man was having
hearing problems so he went
to see a specialist. The doctor
fitted him with some hearing
aids that brought back his
hearing to full strength.
After a few weeks the man
went back to the doctor to
make sure the new
equipment was working
properly, which it was.
The hearing specialist said,
“It all seems perfect. Your
family should be delighted
you can hear everything
now.”
“Oh, no,” the man
responded. “I haven't
told any of them. I just
sit quietly, listening
carefully. I’ve changed
my will four times.”

A police officer attempts to stop a car for speeding and the guy
gradually increases his speed until he’s topping 100mph. The man
eventually realizes he can’t escape and finally pulls over.
The cop approaches the car and says, “It’s been a long day and
my shift is almost over, so if you can give me a good excuse for
not pulling over right away, I’ll maybe let you go.”
The guy thinks for a few seconds and then says, “My wife ran
away with a cop about a week ago. I thought you might be that
officer trying to give her back.

306 - 682 - 1955

Watson Landfill
Wednesday 2PM—6PM
Saturday 11AM—3PM

For bookings for the
Englefeld Senior’s Centre,
please contact
either Dollie Bannerholt at
287-4204 or Georgia
Athmer at 287-3109.

The teacher noticed that
Little Johnny had arrived
at school wearing only one
glove.
“Why have you got on only
one glove?” she asked.
“Well, Miss,” explained
Little Johnny, “I was
watching the weather
forecast on TV last night,
and it said it was going to
be quite sunny but on the
other hand it could get
quite cold.”

Please recycle

